
                                         Brown Hill Farm
           Woodhouse Lane, Norden OL12 7TB
               Asking Price £1,200,000



THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES:
(Measurements are approximate to the nearest 0.1m and for guidance only and they should not be relied upon for the fitting of carpets or the placement of furniture).
No checks have been made on any fixtures and fittings or services where connected (water, electricity, gas and drainage) heating appliances or any other electrical or
mechanical equipment in this property).

Ground Floor

Tiled floor, double doors through to the dining room

A stunning central reception room with character beamed ceiling and a
wonderful feature stone fireplace, steps leading to a large storage
cupboard

A wonderful, spacious main reception room with feature stone fireplace,
character beamed ceiling, feature stone walls, bay window enjoying a
wonderful outlook over the gardens to the front, staircase leading to
Master Bedroom, open to :

Double glazed French doors leading through to the conservatory

Brown Hill Farm, Woodhouse Lane, Norden OL12 7TB

are privileged to market this outstanding, truly unique 4 bedroomed detached
character property, set in 2.2 acres of wonderfully designed landscaped gardens with a range of mature woodland
areas, rockeries, bridges, streams and ponds.   The farmhouse itself is immaculately presented with many original
features including character beamed ceilings and fireplaces and provides extensive family accommodation with 3

reception rooms, a conservatory and a modern fitted kitchen and utility at ground floor level and 4 spacious
bedrooms and 2 bathrooms at first floor level.  The property is located in a rural location enjoying far reaching

panoramic views over Manchester and beyond, close to Greenbooth Reservoir with stunning countryside walks on
your doorstep and is located only 1 mile from Norden Village, with all the usual local amenities available nearby.
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Brown Hill Farm, Woodhouse Lane, Norden OL12 7TB

A spacious conservatory with breathtaking views over the surrounding
grounds

Spindle staircase to the first floor

(average)
A warm, cozy reception room with feature stone fireplace housing a wood
burner, character beamed ceiling, feature stone walls

1 ½ bowl sink unit, range of modern wall and base units with complementary
Granite worktops, built in double oven, 5 ring halogen hob, microwave,
integrated ‘American sty;e’ fridge/freezer, dishwasher and wine cooler

Tiled floor, range of wall and base units with plumbing for washing machine
and dryer

Laminate flooring, cloaks cupboard



Brown Hill Farm, Woodhouse Lane, Norden OL12 7TB

Second Floor

(Accessed via private staircase from main lounge)
A wonderful, spacious main bedroom with stunning dual aspect views over the
surrounding countryside, character beamed ceiling

Panelled bath with shower above, pedestal wash hand basin, low level wc, part
tiled walls

Airing cupboard

(Accessed off central staircase)
Velux roof light

A spacious second bedroom with character beamed ceiling, Velux roof light,
minstrel balcony over the entrance porch, storage area of 2.1 x 1.2 metres

A third, spacious double bedroom with dual aspect windows enjoying the
wonderful views over open countryside (utilised as an office at present)

A single bedroom with stunning dual aspect windows

Panelled bath with shower above, vanity wash hand basin, low level wc, heated
towel rail, airing cupboard
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Externally

The property is accessed via a private driveway with remote controlled
gates, off Woodhouse Lane, approximately 1 mile from Norden Village.
There is a cobbled driveway providing ample off street parking, leading
to a  with remote control operated doors.  There is
an attached and a  which could house 2
horses and the property is set in 2.2 acres of phenomenal manicured,
landscaped private gardens with surrounding woodland, rockeries,
bridges, flower beds, patios, ponds and streams, all of which must be
viewed to be truly appreciated

Services

●Mains Electric
●Septic tank for the mains drainage
●There is a private water supply from a well which has a

purification certificate
●Heating - Calor Gas

Other Information

We understand that the property is held , free from any
encumbrances.

We understand the property is assessed in

Energy Performance Certificate -



VIEWING STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT WITH SOLE AGENTS
ADAMSONS BARTON KENDAL

w - abkproperty.co.uk      e - sales@abkproperty.co.uk

Due to a change in the legislation as from 1st March 2004 we are required to check your identification. This is a legal requirement and applies to all Estate Agents: (i) proceeding to market any
property; and (ii) should you make an offer on one of our properties and this offer becomes acceptable, before we can instruct Solicitors to proceed with the transaction.  Suitable identification
can be: Current signed Passport; New style Driving Licence with photograph; Inland Revenue Tax notification

Adamsons Barton Kendal for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are, give notice that (i) the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the
guidance of intending purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute, nor constitute part of an offer or contract;
(ii) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permission for use and occupation, and other details are given without responsibility and any intending purchasers
or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them; (iii) no person in
the employment of Adamsons Barton Kendal has any authority to make or give any representations or warranty in relation to this property.


